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CONTROL

Friends of Governor Lead
Idaho Democrats. '

OTHERS ADMIT DEFEAT

Opponents Conceding Gubernatorial
Power Will Fnsh "Tannahill For-

ward as Tnited States
Senator Candidate.

BOISE, Idaho, June 25. (Special.)
The political friends of Governor James
H. Hawley, who aspires to be the
party's candidate for United States Sen-

ator should the legislature go Demo-
cratic next Fall, were in complete con-

trol of the Democratic state platform
convention which met here for the first
time today. Their chairman: ' James
Bothwell, of Shoshone, Lincoln County,
was given temporary chairmanship of
the convention and was later made per-
manent.

That faction of the party opposed to
Governor Hawley and known as the
Nugent-Tannahll- l, admitted they had
lost control. They hope to nail a plat-
form in the convention indorsing their
primary candidate for United States
Senator, George W. Tannahill, of Lewis-to- n.

The counties of Owyhee, Bonner,
Clearwater, Bannock. Lemhi and Oneida
were not represented. There were over
100 delegates In attendance. Following;
the election of Bothwell as chairman,
F. A. Miller, of Fremont County, was
selected secretary.

Credential, platform and permanent
order of business committees were ap-
pointed and a recess was taken until
tonight, when another adjournment was
ordered until tomorrow.

IDAHO TAFT MEN IX POWER

Platform Convention fnder Prl- -'

mary Law Favors President.
BOISE. Idaho. June 25. (Special.)

The first Republican state platform
convention in the history of the State
of Idaho went Into session here at noon
today under the provisions of the direct
primary law. for the purpose of promul-
gating a party platform for the pri-
mary and regular election campaigns.

In order to give the platform com-
mittee appointed by the . convention
time In which to complete Its draft, an
adjournment was taken at a late hour,
this afternoon to tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock.

Thomas R. Hamer. of St. Anthony.
waa elected temporary chairman. Each
county waa permitted to name mem-
bers on the credentials, platform and
permanent organization and order of
business committees. On the recom-
mendation of the credential committee.
Walter Hanson, of Wallace, was elected
permanent chairman, and James H.
Wallace, permanent secretary. ..

The convention is composed of strong
Taft supporters, there being but a small
scattering of progressives.

A "safe and sane" platform is the
demand of the delegates, who insist
that all "catch" political doctrine In
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world
gladly play any

music
Victor-Victrol- as

Victors,
Victor

Montgomery arid Stone, arid other well-know- n

headliners of vaudeville, right in own home? --You can
them all on the Victrola just the same if you were at the

theaters where these selfsame artists are delighting thousands
of people every night.

You can have them all right in your home, though they are
appearing in different theaters in every, part of the world. 15ut with the
Victrola you can do what you can't do at the theaters. can pick out
your1 own performers, and arrange own programme suit yourself and
have an entertainment is impossible any other way.

Visit our Victor Department today; select your Victrola
competent and .courteous assistants will help you.
If you wish we will arrange terms to suit you.
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FRAUD CHARGE DISMISSED

Bankrupt Baker Merchant Acquitted
Serious Charge.

shortly after o'clock
night acquitted Richard Williams

obtaining property under
false pretenses. Williams being

Judge Phelps special depart-
ment Circuit Court
complaint Seller
charged making statement

financial standing,
failed Include notes totaling

J1000, owed.
Williams conducted nt

Baker
Winter secured goods from

Seller representa-
tions made. Later Williams' busi-
ness failed. September
Indictment returned against

grand Jury.
Williams claimed ad-

vice Solomon Harris, agent
Seller that failed include

mention notes state-
ment. Attorney Stevenson, ap-

pearing Williams, blame
company. Homer Angell ap-

peared special prosecutor
National Credit Men's Association.

Logger Confesses Killing- - Beer.
ASTORIA, Or!, (Special.)

Peter Peterson, logger, found
guilty Circuit Court today
charge killing female; deer,

sentenced fine.

Baseball Statistics

STANDING LEAGUES.

American League.

.6S3'Cleveland--
.

SSfoaSo Detroit..
WasUinV'n.
PhlfadeL." .iJSiSt. Louie.

JiiallonrJ League.
.804Thlladel...

PitMbun Brooklyn...
ChicaYo .564.31. Louis...
Cincinnati: .MSiBostoo..

American Association.
Cplumbus. Milwaukee.
Minneap... .tUM-Jit- Paul...
Toledo..... .34,lndlanap...

.SOOjLouliiviile.

Western League.
Joseph. .5S5Omaha

Moines .52S;Wlehita
Denver.... Un.:oln

.516jlopeka
AMoetatien.

Missoula..
Helena..
Ogden.

Yesterday's Results.
American Association

Columbus Indianapolis
Mllwaukle

Association Osden Helena
Missoula

FWst"ern Wichita Denver
Topeka Lincoln Omaha

lnnini.

PORTLAND BATTING AVERAGES.
Portland Batting Averse.

Pacific Northwestern

Crueger.
Lindsay.

honey.
Duller.
Rodgers.
Doane.
Rapps.
Chadb'ne.
Bancroft.
Fisher.
Koestner.

Howie...
Greg?.

Harknesa.
Henders'u
Slelger.

26.

to
in

charge

,(397

CTUIK'K.-.-
Mensor...Eastley...
McDowell.
Tonneson.
Speas-- k

Kibble....
Williams.

222Voltiin
Harrla.

.2CU.B!oomfrid
Veasey.

.174Gtrot

Stermami missy. '&
Morrison at Sixth

SUFFRAGE TASK BIG

California Worker Warns Port-

land Women.

"FARMER VOTE NEEDED'

Miss Anita Whitney Speaks Before
League AYhich Prepares Enter-

tain Noted Women Who Will
"Come Elks' Week.

regular monthly meeting
Portland Equal Suffrage League

yesterday headquarters
Selling-Hlrsc- h building. address

given Anita Whitney,
California, spoke
strong points campaign

Arrangements xor.tne
reception noted woman speakers

week.
Whitney, whom

energetic aiding per-
fecting --suffrage organizations
Oregon, detailed account
campaign.

Farmer Counts.
"California means

assiduous campaign country dis-

tricts. actually
cities. particular at-
tention support farmer

dwellers small towns
should possessed

right
"That what Oregon needs today,

perfection state organization.
necessary people
these towns, matter small,
there suffrage
started, enthusiasm

keep women hung
back commencing organisation

immediate neighborhood
through knowing exactly

proceed.
"Another necessary point

opinion women topics
questions interest

should known. There
which woman bound

know about subject
question there

which
equal Interest members
sterner

Social Problems Faced.
"Many social problems today

would efficiently
rapidly where women knew

power influence
amelioration conditions.

dealing unprotected
social evils, In-

variably woman
Importance subject.

After reports various
committees read, de-

cided committee arrange
suffrage organizations

reception those women
coming week

campaign. Many them wom-
en International repute,
centralizing efforts se-

curing equal suffrage Oregon
election. They guests

members different leagues
during their city.

Among those present
Solomon Hirsch, president;
Fouilhoux, secretary: Esther
Pohl. Frances Wilson,
Kayser. Hoge.
Johnson. Therkelsen. Mrs..

Evans. Ehrgott.
Mary Thompson. Portland

woman physician; Watts,
Bowman, Trevett,

Trevett; Winans.
Mary Frances Isom, Young,

Bain, Hampson,
Gantenbein, Day-

ton, Frances Dayton.
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HEALTH IS BALKED

Lebanon Said to Be About to Violate
Law on Sewage.

Although, according to the State
Board of Health, the town of Lebanon,
in Linn County, Is obviously about to
violate the law in the construction
of a sewer to empty into a branch of
the Santiam River, there Is no way
in which it can be prevented from car-
rying out the project, until the sewer
actually has been connected ' with the
stream.

Overtures have been made to the City
Council on the subject, says State
Health Officer White, and other en
deavors have been made to Induce the
city to desist, but they have been un
heeded and the District Attorney Is
powerless to secure an Injunction un
til the law Is actually being violated
by the disposal of. sewage into the
stream. Arrangements have been made
whereby District Attorney McNary will
sue for an Injunction as soon as this
state obtains. ,

The system that is being constructed
by the city is intended to empty into
Marks Slough, which joins the Santiam
River. A long petition protesting
against the action of Lebanon has been
subscribed to by residents along
Marks Slough and the Santiam River,
and presented to Deputy District At
torney Hill at Albany. When he In-

formed them of his power the question
was taken up with Governor. West. ,

Valley Gets Another Storm.
EUGENE, Or., June 25. (Special.)

Another thunder storm swept over, the
upper Willamette Valley during the
early hours this morning. An unus-
ually heavy thunder storm Sunday
nigbt was accompanied by a rainfall of
nearly one inch in three hours. A large
number of telephones in Eugene, were
put out of commission, a telephone pole
set afire ana some damage aone oy me
burning out of transformers In the
power-hous- e at the University. A barn
belonging to William Pitney, near
Junction City, was burned down and in
a number of instances trees were struck
by lightning.
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PUTER FREE; SUES

Innocent Man in Jail 10 Days
Asks $50,000 Damage.

FEATURES RESEMBLE METZ'

M. A. Fifield, of .Minneapolis, Says

Portlander Is'Jfot One Who Did
, Swindling:, and in Return

Face Costly Suit.

"Mr. Fifield, am I the man who
swindled you out of 12300 In Mlnne
spoils?" asked S. A. D. Puter, who for
the past week has' been a lodger at
the County JaiL of M. A. Fifield. an
attorney who, arrived yesterday from
Minneapolis to look over the suspect.
The two had Just been introduced.
Puter got down to business immediate
ly the Introduction was over.

"No,' you are not, although the re-
semblance is strong," answered Fifield.
A few minutes later Puter left the
County Jail a free man.

When Fifield left he was met by a
Deputy Sheriff who served him with
a summons and a copy of the com-
plaint In a suit for $50,000 damages,
which Puter yesterday morning filed
against him.

Pbote Cause of Mistake.
In disc,Uesing the mistake which he

had made in ldentiiymg Irom a pic
ture. Puter as A. L. Metz, the name
given by the man who on May 4 se
cured In Minneapolis the money on a
forged draft for $2300, drawn on a New
York, bank, Fifield said that the feat-
ures of the two men are almost iden-
tical, but there is a difference in the
eyes and hair. The two, he declared
correspond in height and weight.

Puter was arrested here Sunday,
June ?6. The prisoner protested that

When rough, high-proo- f, strong
whiskey begins to tell dri you when
your nerves and stomach commence
"calling for help" try a little Cyrus
Noble. ' - A

,

It is mild in character aged in wood in
charred barrels blended and re-ag- ed in
steam-heate- d warehouses.

This gives, it that palatable; enjoyable
flavor peculiar to it its mellowness its
richness. '

Sold by first-clas- s' dealers all over the world. ,, .

W. J. Van Schuyver & Co., General Agents Portland.

a

v

Victor-Victro- la XVI, $200
Mahogany or quartered oak

Co.
Morrison at Sixth

there had been a mistake In identifica-
tion but, being unable to raise the
5000 cash bail demanded, remained in

.'ail until yesterday. He ch irges that
enemies in . the lumber business
"framed up" the deal on him.

Railroad Alibi Saves.
The records of the North Bank road

show that Puter left Portland for
Minneapolis on May 4. The swindle
occurred two days previous. L. M.
Baldwin, manager of a local "Five and
Ten-Cen- t" store has furnished Attor-
neys Logan and Stevenson, represent
ing Puter, with an affidavit in wnicn
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Our New Perfection Broiler,
Is pleasing It enables the housewife to
as on New Perfection as a
uses all the heat.
cooks evenly.
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doesn't smoke.
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New 'Perfection
Oil Cook-stov- e

It is such a coavenience ad the year
round. It will bake, broil, roast and toast
just at well as a regular coal range.
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STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated?
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rresno, CI.
Portland, Ore.
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Seattle. Wash.
Spokaaa, Wash.
Taenia. Wash.

The First $1000
It has often been said that the first $1000 is the
hardest to save. It requires a dinial of littla
luxuries and it may be inferred that it requires
determination, prudence and thrift to save this
first $1000. The yoang man or woman who has
these qualifications to save has proved to be pos-

sessed with "character and courage, qualities
which always win in the battle of life, and is
well on the way to independence. There is no '.

aid to saving so powerful as 'a four per cent '
interest-earnin- g savings account.

Under Governmoot Supervision
Founded in 1886 .

' Washington and Fourth Streets


